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In eYerJ rank, or attal 
or small, 
'Tia lAduatry support. m 
all. 
Oonmment ulata In 
order to enlllre the 
(J'Cllteat happlDeH to the 
crea eat number. 
I OFFICIAL ORGAN OF THE FISHERMEN'S 
Vol. Ylll. 'ST. JOHN'S, WEDNESOAY, 
Allies Invite Tllrk Govt I Charge of Perjury 
To Surrender Revolters SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 13- A atalt. 
CONSTANTll\OPLE. Sept. t 3-Tht ment expre111l01g the convlcUOn that 
Allied amborlUes here have Invited the perjury hhlldf heel n commr Ill~ b)' q,ne 
Turkish Government to surrender the 0 f
0
the c leb wo tnedll!Jea 0 1r l 'tlprouaoen· cu on at l e ran ury nvea p 
men Involved In the revolutionary plot, last night of the "Cleath of Miii Vlr· 
' Mr. Morgan's· 
Resignation 
discovery of which wlUJ announced here 1 Ra' f h 11 d gtnn a ppe, or w oae a ege mur-
yesterday. These persons mun be der "Fatly' Arbuckle ls under arreet. 
turoert over l~ the Allles within a 
week or the Government will be held Jll'llB laaued early to-day by District 
responsible. Tho conspirators will be Attorney 
0
Brady, wbo stated t~t be 
tried by an Allll'd Court Manlal. Oen- ~lleved undue lnnuence and preu-
. 
LACK OJ.' TIME PREVENTS 
THE "ADVOCATE" DEALiNG 
FULLY WITH THE SITUA'ftON 
ure of a s inister character bad been 
erol Readquortera la under gnard b> brought to bear" up on ttrlalll wit· WHICH HAS ARISEN IN lf!rtNt 
Brlll11h troops, while Gordon High- peaseii. Whether or not an arreat ~?;l~ll 
lnnder!I hove nllded tho preml1101 or Id be d I ll -Ith b'- NECTION WITH 0 
. wou mo e n connec on w .., 
urloua l\allono.ll11t o1\ganJ1.atlons . .char or erJur be eald would de- WAY PROB·•JD~Bl 
The guns ~C British worships, anchor- dge d P eJ y, •- ' 11. pen on ev opmen .... 
f d In the ~Iden Horn and Bosphorus, --o OF THE RESIG 
have l>een directed against Stambout, I , • · 
the A~latlc section or the city. Brlllsb \Vorld S Methodist MORGAN, REC 
troops are pr~eedlng to disarm the Conference Commends. POINTED GEN 
ptputatlon. League of Nations iw!Ji'I~ 
-0-- GER. THE MALA 
N orthcliff e Emphasizes the 1.4>:-<DO~. · Se Pt. l3-A re.solutl•n PRIMEST 
I ta f • tral• commending the work or the t.ugue mpor nee O ·"us ta lor ~ntlons wns adopted without dis- NOT BY ANY S A 
. -- cusalon by an almost unanlmoua vole 
:\IELBOURXE. SepL t 3- Referrlng of the world's l\tetbodls t Conference TER AFFE(,"'TJNG A PRIVATE 
to the approaching dl111rm11ment con- 1 d 
r"ren<'e a t Washington. Lord ~ortb· here this Bftamoon and " 39 or,Jere CONCERN, BUT ONE WHICH 
<"litre. who Is nov; touring Australla.1
8
ent to Geneva. IS OF l\fOMENT TO THE 
said In o 11peech at n civic reception 1 , , p rt 
here to-day. it was untblnkabte that ' 'Importer' In o WHOLE ISLAND IN THAT UN-
Au11trn11a and l'ew Zealand should b e -- . 
1otally unrt>presented by a Cj)nference VICTORlA, D.C .• Sept. l3-Tbe Can· DER THE BILL PASSED LAST 
which might decide their rate. ·Na- adlan Importer. nfter ? tow of over SESSION THE COLONY IS JN-
1lons would be repreaente<l nt thnl s lx hundred miles by ocean going 
Mnferencc, wh ich as comp'irred wllh tugs. nrrlved here to-dny. The • team- TERESTED JN THE RAILWAY 
Au11r11lla would not be Interested In er sprung a leok some weeks ngo and · 
SEPT. 14, 
the Pa<'IOc. be added. ' Lord 1\orth· for a time was thought to have TO THE EXTENT OF A MIL-
'11tre said be "'ould be delighted to coundered. • • ~ LION AND A . HALF DOLLARS. Non-union · ftshermen are now tear the hearr out of Mr. Coaker. It 
•'
0 anything he • utd to brlni: thel 0-- 'rHAT BEING SO THE ADVO- . wondering where their Tory friends · only showed \them that Coaker was 
Australian position more clearly be- R . M. S. Refloated ' . 
t•ue the u nited Slate~. os it .. ·as po11-j - CATE •oPOSES TO DEAL :&re. Theyi look .back to last year trying to do them a good tum, for 
alhle the United States tlld not reol-
1 
usso~. <;epL 13-Tbe U,itllh WITH THE ,QUESTION TO· and to the prior--'outh they were in- when Coaker Is abused, then the 
Ile the- lmportanNl or Aumnlln. ~.:~~1 ~~:!1r;':':rme~a~m·~~:b4'h':! I MORROW M.O:RE FUl.LY, AND duced to put up by the Tory Politi- fishermen feel quite satisfied. 
. 1~ncnr~c DESSERTr !Thursday !aat. wu~oated t<>11ay. 1SOME PLAIN SPEAKING MAY cal bunch;, .. aOd ~~hen ev.erythlng And more of this anti-Unio~ 
Berlln.- Luilwli; B4uar. a 80,.nrlan rRB ADVOCATE la • widtl! BE NECESSARY. was ~ed to the Regulations. hate was ~)~own when the Oppos1-i-J1em~1. hos Invented R rood toblet I dlt'1lmted aeqpaper aw .. ~ . - . 
which. he Sil)'•· contains all the nulrl· 1 fore a -""' omtitaht.., adv ~ a....,11 .... I~..,,,...,. "iDe . •-... _...__,la S"--..1.- ~ ... ~ - ' ,...__L' I'~ 
,,, .. ,.uu~~ •I ........... ..._ ........ .... ' ~, .... . • I _, -.a~;'D,;D;n'l>e;'D.y r . s REPt¥ ~~ .. - ,-A~ci,l:t":i llthe ~n~wo..:·Solft 
~·-'·~·,~{..,~{·,....m~~'\...,!'1~·,....~'A-:'-,..._~,~-==-.»!<~!<~~=11<-~~.. cnre required labor ror the Western pondent at Oenen reporta that the McLouq of Edmoatoa, dae ..... _ • • ••. _ - · - , • • • -0 TORONTO. Sepl 13-Unable to ao-I REftDY END• OF WE""E' ·1• .LONDON, Sep~Reuter'1 CQrrH· LONDON, 11ep-;:-'is-;Kn. 
~ harvest at four dollars per day, which , League of ,_NaUona. on reaumlq tbts Caoadlaa writer and a n 
~ THE &1 accompanied with a guarantee of · debate on the report or the Council, of the Caoacllu 11.e.odtat Cla 
~ thirty d&19' work, the local oftlco or ·heard an addreH from CapL Bruce. t.old lbl1 morDlaa'a ....... ot 
~ ' unemplorment eer\"lce or Canada •• 'Sinn 'Fein Ask Lloy· d George For Of Auetralla, who declared that AUi· World'• Methodbl Collfereace. 
YE-RI-BEST 
LOOK FOR THE 
"~B#AGPROOF"' I 
BRAND !~ __ ......... ~
~ 
The BEST ever ·made tor 
Hard worlc und Hartl '\~ear • 
All Classes Mechanics Expr~ Their 
Approval of These 
Famous Carments 
Single Garment : 
• Combination • 
. ' 
: '$3.00 




now attempUna to secure labor by ln- 1 tralla wu prepared to do Its utmo1t the chan:h bad failed to -:z.:•iili 
creulaa the wage to five dollars. Tho Further Particulars to aupport the League. Captain Bruce IOIYe tbelr problem&. A " 
1tatemeot l•aed uy1: "Thia 1ltua- I alluded to tile part In the recent great EDJUtab womea to demut prola1MUaila 
tJoa II llkelJ cre&ted by tnabllllY of war, "which bled Auetralla white." In Great Britain were made Ii)' ..... 
men to ralH the nec:euary railway LQ!l(DOJI>, Sept. 13- An unexpected lnvltallon to conference will not be (cheer•). He uld that Australia atood Norman Sarrat. or the w_..,.. 
tan and moa., to take them to their bitch baa arteen In the lrl1b negoUa- delh•ered until Friday or Snturclay. ror the great principles of the League Church, and other apeaken. 
deltlaadoL., 1 llont. Lloyd Gearge, ,,,.ho 11 al Gair· Jt Ill understood that the letter which or Nations. 
loch. Scotland. to-day received Harry courlcra McGrath and Boland bore to ------ 'trouble In India 
PBIN'l9RS BA VE PUT • I Boland. Seer~tary to Eamonn De Val- the Prime ?illnl1ler asked for fresh Result of High Life •• 
-
, era. aJ!d J otepb !\lcOrath. another ezplnnatlona respecting th" BrlU1h __ CALCUTTA SepL U-A mob or oae 
I INSURANCE Sinn Fein repreaentaUYe, according Government's latest communlca.Uoa SAN FRANClSCO. Sept. u-Tbe thoau..S a~ed men from ll&llaar-C OUT OF BUSINESS to an omclal communlcDUon tuued lO and that there are points of vital lm· San Franclseo County Grand Jury ad· alaat went to the pollce atatloa ID , - night. a.nd Meura. Boland a.nd Mc· porlllnce neceesltallng the return or Journed at l .10 this momlng without Pall&laat yeaterday aad attempted '° The lrat tangible victory In con· Grath are returning ta Dubll" with the couriers to Dublin ror conaultatlon concluding uamlnaUon of t.be tesU- klll th b.111 t d 1 
nectlou with the continent-wide Strike thi Prime lUlnl1ter'1 explana tion of with !\fr. De Valera and hla colleaa· mony on which the Dlalrlct Attorney'•' ta:i IU .U:pecn~ U~ '"::, 
or the Job prlntera ror the 44-hou.r certain polnta ln tho Oovernmeot'11 uea. The new developments will de- olftce 11 aeeldng an Indictment chars-1::8 air, e~e aa=.aapector aD4 coa-
week wu Neared when the Employ- proposals for conelderallon by Doll lay t.he proposed conrerence between Ing "Fatty" Arbuckle. motion picture tabl MCaped t.o Attapl TIM 
en' Nataal lnaurance and Service Elre:100. It la aald that .t.lr. De Val- the Oo•ernment and . the Irish plenl- '.tar, with the murder or Vlrglnala '~ob ~:ter looted the reall::, ollce 
Compaay waa compelled to ask for a era's reply deallng with lbe quesUon potenUarlea beyond September 20, the Rappe, an actre911. Tbe tnveatlgatlon and aet nre to the ncordl. Plader 
r ecelYt'rahlp. The ntent or the com· of accepUng or not accepUng the date 1uggestcd by Lloyd Ooorge wilt be resumed at a dite convenient! pany·~ llahllltlee la estimated at SI .· . . to Matthew Brady, Dlatrlct Attomey, appears to have been the main ~ 
ooo ooo u may be remembered by JectlYe of the mob. OD BatardaJ laat 
1tho.c1Uaen1 of Hallrax that during tho I IEF EOR POOR OF 1 It wu announced. • a mob entered Yaluable buUdlap In 
early part or the 1trlke In Halifax R L Nllambur and Ht are to them with 
some or the employing prlnters'mado ' • Engineer Is Killed keroune. 
the clnlm that they were able lO hold · ---o---
oul lndeftnltely, owing lo the ract tbDt , GRENADA · NEEDED SYDNEY, Sept. U-Jobn McLenao, Brilliant Warfare 
\hey wero recelvln'. srlke lneurance. I . :~'~e~n~~=r ~~ ~:,A::'.!: = ~: MlilLIW, Sept. 1S-OCcapaUon ot 
Tbo failure of the Strike Co. shows ,w t 8 "t '°whtlD Pl b t Suk El Arba and a Yllllac• by the that the employing printer• were d,·'1 ·d 
81 M~~' eyh er. terer th°"e'•ame name bu beea elrected brllllaDt 
· ay. ....,..nnan waa t e ltUM o pending for financial at1'l11tance upon , • 'n Fath K lk Polish Prl t. 11 without Spanl1b loaea, ll 11 an· 
a comoan:r which must hD'fe been car- Nutmeg IA.'\ n d c 0 co a Plantations a:;·,. bell::ed :::.y:· ... lked tbro:b DOUDCed la .. olldal statement la· 
rylng D very heavy burden, and con- , R . d F S y 1 bli bedroom window to the Yiranda aued here, relaUYe to Ule olreuln IO.eq~ently bad to go down and out. u 1ne Of even ear~ and fallen to the 1tl'fft. abecun J'llterday moralna. What elreel this rallore may have on 
.the employing printers of Halifax re- ST. VINCENT. Windward 1111nd1. age In the nelrl\l>Orhood · Is land of !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'i!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~'!!' 
1maln1 lO be seen. Tbe following Sepl. 13-Expendltures ror relief or Grenada la placed OD moderate el• soao . ·- . ••001:1011:===······1 
despatch •Peaks for Itself: 1 Umatea at $600,000. Nutmeg aad I 
BALT™ORE Md - A receivership the poor who lost rood crops and 1 U bl h 1 _ .. 
· ·• cocoa p anta ou w c were ru n.... p 
for the Employert1' Mutual ln11uranc• houses In the great storm. -which wlll require at leut aeven Teare for 0 asseag•r 
•Dnd Service Company, which hu writ· swept over SL Vincent tut week. re.utabll1hment oa OreudL In a 1 ~ and f.reiglll 
ten strike lnaurnnce ror ·tMrty Indus hue been approved by the Leglila- group or Itlandti, between SL Vin·• 
trlet1 In forty s tate.11, ba.t been aaked ture. The oovernme.nt plana to Im· cent and Oreaadll t)te food cropa and 
In tbe BaltJmore City Circuit Court by port. fooduwfrt nnd lumber f~ di•· hoaee1 of the settlen were a lmost 
a commt11lon appointed by the court, trlbuUon to t:ie needy. storm dam- completely destroyed. · I 
bea.dec! by Thomas J . Keating, ln11ur-1 . • 
once commlu loner ror Maryland. 
I Wblle the company omclal• declare with the United T)'pothetae or A~erl- Jt!o with a vote or I.SU. aplnlt that 
that the concern 111 not lnaolvent. the ca.-Hallrax Clllaen. · ' of 7,164 ror c. ff. Tumer, Coalltloa' 
colllllll111lontr1 report 11tatee that the l ·unionist. I 
llal)llllles or the comltany excef'd It& l ~ -.....,. 
u.aet1 by about one million dollars. A \VIJllD Calldidafe Mra. Wlntrlqham'1 opponent ID the' 
end probabl1 more. 1 1 -• El 1- .Preeent campalan 111. Bir Alaa Hateb• "Tii90mt1al1 of the c:impan1 UY thatl • in w1nb ect ID .. llnp. Con1enat1Ye, who laa1 had U..1 
orca""" labor hu been nshuntt ch .. Fer tbe 'Coa.•oas •dnntage or laaTIQ b•• candidature' 
compaJlJ'' ilnct Ila tormaUon. and that 'P, before tbe electors rgr aom• montha. 1 
If a rl!C!elYers~ID I• declared tlie labor Bir Alan 18 retard*' aa one or Llo1dl 
forcf'a wlll hlYe scored an Important LOSDON. AQ. Jl-llra. Wlbutaa· Oeorse'• Heai....ta pollUcally. 
Tlctoi'J o••r the emplo)•er1. , ham, widow of tbe hU --~ ...,. It Is probable Cllat .a l.ahorlte will 
· Tbe 1~ IOPH which the com- the Roua or ~ . ror Loud..;~ 1>e aomlntee In tllla bJ ... lectloll. 
paay 11 .. 1a1talned are due to the win be t1aa lacl~~--•t · , 
prlnt•n' fttlk• tor tlM 44-hour w .. 1r date tor that coatltueac:J' ID. tilt ~ 1 We eal"1 I ... ~ tl lit 
Jn varloU paru of the couatfT u electJon for a 1aet'ta0r for ber 1111• ..... .. iU ~ , 8eM • ,.. 
' 
ST. JOHN'& NPLD.· NORTH SYDNBY, C. B. 
steel St• nt • -sABLB 1":-Saillnp from St. Joha'1 
10 a.m. nery Taesd•J· 
' 
• •L • 
. . .. 
Sa1Ua1 from North Sydaey 2.30 p.m. ,eftff Sat11nlay. • 
.. 
a '9rp proportion of the pollCJ hold- bud Ja that ... t. llr. Wlatrblahda .... Ulllali ............ CIMt 





New Mafbk: W-tltks 
. -:~.~ ... .'.~I(yoo'.want ~'nicely O~bCd Bea.t..fone, or 
- . ~ ...... .. -u ~A:.;tf'.t Monument, call at · 
.. Cliisletfs .Madi1e:1arts 
· · · ~pposite Baine, J9hnstonV~\ ~ . 
We Carry the Best .Finished-Work in.,~ City. 
. Prices to Suit Every4ne."' ..i 
• • - . I t 
We make a special priC;~·for ~otiumeots and 
Tablets for Soldiers and Sailbrs who have mad~ 
the supreme sacrifice; -:--
..... . • • * • 
Call and See Our Stock 
' We are now booking orders for ,Sprin~ Deli~ery. 
I I lll•••M••••lil••• repeated bl • \'Glee lo M at tffr' that lllaa Dacre· ... ••J1(r1Md f~HIG ·~ft 
. 
ow' DESTINY 
·.~ . ,..... ' •• . '1 
; ~UM l bne • .,....., ....- to 
blltnl·tiiat IUCb • Will ·~t.t. or! 
.... •Dltect:· - • I 
1 • "lt la npt true." cried Leon1e-•1t, 
la false! You lnlow-.wery one 
ln1ow1-tbere waa no 1ucb wtll; 
eyery Hareb wu made, eY•l7 pre-
caution tak111. Wh:r do you talk ao, 
Ethel! Wbo ha1 aald an7thln1 of the 
• lrlndr ~I " One dead haa 1PolreD, Leonie. It 
CHAPTER XLI. 111 • 'Y01ce from lJlrlc Claanale1ab'a 
I srave thal tell• ot a ' will." I 
Then, oa she 11•ent up the broad • Tbe white face grew e·ren more 
stolrca.a of ~hot superb mansion. It 1h11tly; Cor one moment It aeemecl to 
suddenly occ!urrcd to her that It Leonie Ra7ner that lite ltaelt waa ~ 
would be very bard Cor Leonie to re- leaTlnc lnlr. • 
nource nil this llalo lllld 1plendor. " I b&Te found thla," continued 
Horii. Indeed; but lben at the call or Ethel, boldlq out the letter tor laer 
· honor people should be wl1Un1 to l•J' to read; "It waa bidden ID the picture 
dO\\'n tbeJr 1£vee even. Sile Inquired or Paul'a mother. Read It Leonie." 
Where Llldy Cbarnlelgh was, and Tile 7ouq tlrl beld ciut her band 
Fiorello told her that •he wu ln her ~or the 119per. She tried to read ft, 
OWD room. Ethel went thither. 1 bul 1be tried lD yaJn; the letter ap. 
~~~~C::~t::?::~O::~l::::~O::~t:=~tl::a.iC:~~~=~~*D Was tbere ever aucb a ICIDe or peaftd Jlke a red m1at before 1a9r 
-wealth, luxury, IU1d ID&IDll'leeace! l1tL . 
==-:================-=========~~ Leonie stood ID. a wblte mu11ID wrap. 1 "l camaot ... to r..a u. BtJaaL• 
... -· , ... •-a=--·-·-••• ... ·--·· ... ·-··-------------.-..ei. per. her golden hair talllnc like a And Jllia ~ U. 
CONFEDERATION LIFE -=='==-== ~"""==' 
ASSOCIA1flON. 
Just a small' umount in-
\."csted in a perfectly safe 
place, for the protection of 
our family, or ourselres in 
old age. 
D. l\llUNN, 
~SS Water Street, 
St. John's. 
Manager, N cwfoundlanr.. 
A9l!S'f WAXTF.D. 
~~~~~~~~::IC 
EVERY ONE, TESTED 
AND GUARANTEED~ 
____ __. ______ • ~ · .... ~· t• 
Dory Comp~~s~s-,. 
l\!lo~or Boat ;jP ~it· 
· ·~Qmpasses. · ~: 
TU~ LARGEST AND BEST STOCK 'i}p- NA~CAlf . 
.; INS'fRl,J\tENTS U\ NF.£.Dw:~ ?~ · · -~· -
. . 
ROPER & THOIJllPBON, 
'PHONE :175. -.- . 253·WATER ST. 
. , ,. "' -. 1.;r, 
Headqcuters For ~autieal lnlt~tm. 
veil around her. OD eTery' aide were rrom tM lrtllliQf'Di 
apre:id out eoatly dreu• and alalD. _.... 
Ing Jewel•. Leonie held Sn laer balkl RanulPii 
a auperb necklace or dtamGladL Iii. 
did not look. up • bu Btllel ~ 
tho room. . 
" I know IL la you, Bthtl. II>' 
foot1tep1. I 'Wlla Juat IOIDs to 
for you to aak your ad'lice." 
Leonie wa1 ao deeplJ eQl'Olllid:~~·· c-. .,.'" '-.. 
her Jewele t11at Ethel diet 80t ~-~lj 
~be waited until her eom.....,_'i ~ 
tentJon wa1 directed elMwiaere: 1 
"I am quite undecided u to wbt ~ 
ornamenta I elull wear to-Dlsbt.• .... 
sold Ltonle. "I am 10ln1 to a eon:: "It tbe -Wbf'.t\.ia 1Uc1-.• ~tbi 
cert. Peoplo hll\'O alwa19 eo much Mias D&cn. ~·· It." ,,... 011.fO JOtlll! 
tw1e to etudy one another'• ~ "It wu n•••r wnde." .. id LeoDle ..,,..t la not' wotul .u,ca .. IA.t. 1 Slll!iui.io> 
nt a concert. Mino la the J191•t. 'prel Ra)'lle-.e flllnt color crept blck toiam entWed to them bJ la"r. Mitll, 1114:Pe 
ti est pink. Which wm go beat wtth ber face, ber llPI lost their rtptaeu one can tab them from me.•• I ::Or Ndla& Ille Wl1itd~t.1iftiaa 
It. El11el-dln.mond1 or pearls~ pearl• -"ft wu nner made.' Ethel, and 700 · F.thol Dacre drew beraelt up to !icr .. 1 abould lmaabae tlaat Jae Wciili!cl" lul\'e ll chaste :ippoorance, but dla· obaTo trllhtened mo tor nothing.' . run height.: ahe leoked on tbe lut<t 11· an.-wered Leonie! Jet. eTeb 118 tbe' 
monds nre most b~!llhlnt. I wnnt t.o "i'rlsbt.ened you!'' aald MIH Dacre. ln1 rtarure with eyn that werG h ill wordl reft ber Ups, ahe new t:.erl'===~f.~~=== 
look well to-nJght. t "Y-rrlgntened me. You muJ" or noble reproach. I ,..ere raise. · Jl r' 
, ~'lll! ft~ll~s D1 uckre1 .mrulo Dl> un11wer. mo think that I should bu·e to give' I " I nm 11 1oldler'1 daughter," tiho " \'ou know be would not. Ore•l 6ilJce tiellt ~ ~--• an ...,..,n e. oo ng up to dl11eover up Crown Leighton." 11alil. "nnd have but one word for ; I ~1~ 
tb'l reason nr her trlend'11 111lence, • , HeaTen, I,.eonle, artt )'OU mad. to, ......... &hP. r~ MlilftUr 
wns s truck by tho grave, serious ex- - - • dream that :l mere quibble of the l.n: We . help· ~ bT lleJlna 
iiresslon or he r rnce. DIA"""""r.\,.,,.,.,,_ TD could gtn a clalm more uc.red tbaa MW g9ad& WOll't ydlf•'*" 
"Whnt 18 the mnucr. Ethel? \'ou l. · ~VJ..~ ' , this letter- the written wlabea uf 1 b _ j In -.... 
look grnv. er tbnn n Judge." I ~ · I>,.. ~Te: ~'-1..M~,... · the dead! A man'11 wlll 11 but tb111
1
pnteafe . r lelMIU' ~ ~-
" I wnnt to speak to you. Leonie. , j rucpreaalon or his wish. C~n olD)" ..... ,
,Put tl1os\) dl11monds · awn>· tor 11 few ~ 'thing be pllllner thllD tbl11?' 1 6-;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;~:;;;;;. 
· mhlUtei. and come hert!." I "I nm the lnte earl's nearest o( 
• Leonie laid tbe necklace down and 1 kin. He dle7t without a will. therr· 
:is ; he did so, Ethel Dncre retl~ted _ tore ?II thnt he -pof1111~t1" I~ rf&btly 
that It did not belonr- to her. ond 1 ho mine. , I 
r~omethlng lllte Jiorr'ow for the ' 'Ob, Leonie, bow t'll.lael.{ Jou rea. 
g'lr( ' who would iaava to pnrt:-,Wllb .,: son! It Is no more yours than mlnJ. 
~Ile~ thut ah.e~ IO!ed. : i> ._ • I ., You know nt this moment that there 
..,._ ~.nlo laid down Ule neckhic!e ana .- 111 a votee ht your heart telllng you 
inojed .to i;;thel's aide; ahe placed ~ give up nt once wbot doea, not be- ' 
one, w~lte arm core1aln1ly rouad the I long to oyou." I 
girl's neck nnd...aatd- I " I henr no such voice," said Leonie. 
"Do not keep mo long, darling; 1 . Ethel Doncre went too ber; 1,11 
mu1t attelld to my clre11." I looked long nnd enrneetly In the beau I 
But t.bere. capao no 1mJlt Bthet•1 \l/ul colorlesa tnce. 
fnce. or cheerful word to her llpa. j " I know you nre JestJng. Leonie. Best Granulated Squ 13r. lb. 
It w11 a pretty picture-the mag. You aro not saying what you really 
~~a~l'iC:titJdt.l:alrll:&C:&*aC=i*atea~at1111nltlcent room. wltb Its warmth or' think. You would not do wrong: and 
tiii color. and the two stria In gncerul I you know that to keep • •bat Is not 
Boneless Beef Choice, 
13c. lb. -e!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~ at~~i::.' ... '"r !~.oenl,.!u~~ltmfaoacDe: _ , ... yours-as we sald the other duy-
i:: _._ 11 ,.., ...,. .... aJmply stealing. Surely you, 11-ltb tbe Best Spare Ribs, 16c. lb. 
IO ..,_,.. and 1111xJou: Leonie kneel- I Obornlelgb blood running In your ~11rac:aca11a*1a•••••••a*;. -- ,,._ lf..Lula can liU.in tlac. dbmond,.properly. she will hnvc her sweet-
• - at ..,.r fMt. ber COiden hair and be1n'1 name, See if you can ~Ip her . . The definitions arc as follows: veins- you, Paul F lemyng'e Intended 
lilill wlalte dnea '"mills to draw all' A con10nant! a atinsj~ lnaec:t; any form of tr:ule mark; the boy's name; wire-a patent oC nobility In ltaelr-• 
Very Choice Pea Beans. 
5c. lb. 
Old ,'!lines Ex Sehr. David C. Ritcey. 
$17.00 per ton, sent home 
NOTE-- Everf load properly weighed. Quantity nnd 
quality both guaranteed. ' 
THE UNITED COAL co~Y., LT&. 
.tPHONE 2917, .. .. •t I I\ • • I I I '. I 
;liifflle"111m11bflie to themaelves. · · · to bestow Jan income or ' fund upon: moisture; a c:on1ollllnt. The au rely you would not write youraelr • 
•Laonfe. .. aaked Etlel Dacre. irave· Jiorlaohtaf 1mc1 should read the ~me as the verti~I. down ' tbler." • j 
.... ~--~ 1 Autorr to ytsltrday's ftu:::k: C off. E land. C at. R ol. IJ ot. ·~· -..,.. 701I enr heard anytbln• or j IV touL H au. S obit. M ink. F o.r. Leonie's race nuahed crimson nt 
• wt1I bf wlltcll the late Lord Cbarn-1 such words. They were but tho re- i Jtf&tk· left eT117tlrhlc be had In the petition or her own thougbl.11~ .She 
world to Captain Flem)'DgT I etood erect before Ethel. . ! 
llbr a moment It. aeemod to Leonie ' ' •N • - ·~ • • "Do not repent tbnt word, Miu 
:!!t -:: ~t!!=~t:·:.:~~t=~-= ~: . CANADIAN NA TIONAl . RAIL w A ys" ~~~~~· n~he~~. n,:~e!:e~~nc~0 wl~~e:~;l 
m11t floated before her eyes, a sound " go much Curtber. You c:ill m.e 'thlet· '. 
81 of ru1tilag wind tllled her ean, ' T.oron· to E··'-.l·bit1•on because I cbooae to keep that whlcbl 
her race grew deathly white. I Alli .. belongs to me by law 4nd by r ight. 
"A wlll!l' ahe repeated, In low, , , ~ : .h ... t r. • 1 >~ • , Do not repe.it tbe olren11e." 
honrse tonetl. "No-what makee you Au•ust Twenty-seventh tA Sen+ember 'fe:nto Yet en.n .ll •ho 1poke 'ao proudly a~k that1" I " l!J v I" nnd bau1htlly, In the depth11 of ber 
·· A. sudden deadly rear came oTer Choap ~a'' j.0~' :., · j own heart ahe knew the charge was her-an nwtul dread. Had the will '- .J" ~ ~..P true ond abe loathed boreelt for her 
aho •believed ao securely hidden come • • sfo- ahe hated berulr bee.a.use 1be 
to light? Had nny one dlacovered It? For further informatioh npply, J could not look Ethel Dacre In the 
The' things she bad loved 10 deal'ly ' • ~·i w N JOHNSTONE race-she hated herself ror the fierce 
seemed to be alrendy allpplnc rrom ~ ~ , •GEN' E•RA(, r G
111
NT, . • ' • ' humiliation that. her own act bad 
1 her grup. Vanity, prlcle, lo•e of j\ r; brought upon her. 
! power. nil awoke with renewed. Tfgor Board of Trad'e Rullding. " I am sorry to fiave olrended you: 
Good Fat Pork, l 7c. lb. 
' 
Hope . ... 10e. package 
Prunes . . . . · . . 15c. lb. 
Our 40c. Tea is the best 
in the City. 
. Gr.ocer 
Duekworth Street and 
'LeM'archanf Road. II 1n ~er soul:-•he would not give up 'I Mid !lftaa Dacl'e. "When I came In to 
without a 1truccle. 111>ealc to you, orre111e wna the laet :.l~:=B:S:=B:S:=B:S=:B:S::t~::te:3::t~:lt~::ti.a:::t~:t2:a:lt~C "What makes you nak me tbal!" thing t tboug'lit of; ' but, Leonie, rlg6'tt•-----------_.. 
t I ~.;.....~~~~~~~~~~~ 
l 
(Gopyrigltt-1€)31 by E. \!, Keepn) ·kine Complexion Soap 
IS Well Nam~ i 
.. 
Tlloup Acme Complexion Soap 
does not claim to bo a me~r..1aal 
~~it' onty- .tnll' st beios 
• Superior Toilet SoaJ>-tt tltet 
care or the •tin "flea conrple11i.on 
hotter than aoma prefasodtf 
medical IOIJ19. 
Acme Soitp la perfectly p•re and 
11 nicely perfasned.i • ~ • 
PM; 80c. box or I tablell; 
...... ~ ... 
T; cMUBJ)O Ir~ ;.t £tc1! . 
....... Ad .. ...... 





IF DADDY IS TAKEN AWAY 
will mother and the children have a l~gacy of debts · 
snd worries to 1truggle with'? Or will there bo th.c 
comfort o~ protection of a Crown Life Mon°thly 
Income Polity. whkh p•)'• a handaoma 111m e very monlh end .. lao 
- 1ha1ra in lhe l1ugo inlerul c•rnin1:1 of thia pr<upe rnua company. 
Ar ply for .One now. 
OROWN LIFE INSUllANOE on.. TORONTO 
(', J. t'.\1111.1., 'llanni;rr for XUd. St. Jobn'•· a 
Aniiapolis Royal Par 
Destroyed By Fire 
• 
E EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. 
' . . ~ 
dry Good• s tore, Wutern Union Tele- lnaurance, bat th~ IDQOl' • ~I~& 
grapb omce, A. Ruiiclman and Co'• that the las• la -1 ~ 'ftl • • 
dry goodl nl8blllhment.. Dousla• partially oo•.,. "If• 'WM P1..-4 lMt towa 
WelM' grocery BlackJt'• 1tore, Der- to au. bowe•er, tJaat •917 few pooe dablc ell 
glH bll fura.lture -atore, LoDpOn'• peopie b&Ye loet Uiltr bomes u4 '4i ~
rtore, A. E. Atlee• drug store, Marl· tbougbt there woald be DOae d..u&ate laae. 
Ume Telegraph and telephone cent.rat H the result or Ute .tarrtble ealaml4'-
uchange, Copeland'• Ice cream par. whlob 1pread Weda~ D!Pt ~ .,,.,..,. 
lor, Cummins'• meat shop, Tbomaa lbe blltorlc towa. 1 la . .. atro,.._iilU 
Woods' baltery, lbe Bijou-Dream the&· Within aa lloaa'°'..f#Oa ~ Ume tilt ta.<tmQi~;i 
tre. Salvauon Army barracka. alarm WH II•• K&10r H. I. W&l'Mf U., •11t1r • 
Aruong tho prlnte realdonces du· or Dlgby, bad NaCbecl A1'DQOll1 801" Wlltl ftl'J Jl!lllll'!l(:p~J41 
troyod are those or Oe:>rgo lUce, J. A. al accompanl9'1 b7 NYeral or ~ ~ 1~ 
Langlllo, D. B. Hardwick'• three leno- coanclllon. taldnJ :tittJl 1llm Cbt.t ~ ,.., qo Jut ~ 
lmcnt bouaea. Mra. Jamoa E. ~rowe1, Police Blalaop ud ~ mea t,,o .. ., d lbt Ute MW Dr. B. Crowea, Mn. Walter McCor· eY117 aulataace P!!'ale. Allotllei 8CoUa ud th ·,,c~i!tJ'j mack, H. A. West. · maa almo.t lm~tlll1' oa tW .. t b'!llJ4las ·:w.•~~:atl 
The summary at mldallbt waa grounds wu W, w. ~ .. or ~ a....._.. at • ....;,w. 
twcnt.y-ftH bulle!Jap destroyed aa Broa. Umltet, ol ~a&wv, wllo alt ~ ~ 
f;illowa : l}=l•nn la Oeorse atnet. ao Pft eYet'7 • ~ 
lt!HG ID VlctOrla stnet Ud tJane la Valaable ... WU U S 
Albert atnet. A. w. L. 1111~~-Ai.• 
NO LOSS OP Lin 1~ ~ 
Tbore waa DO lou of life •Ilea .... •:r-:r=,,.,;..-:i 
Telegnpb repres"'taUYe I 
the dlauter be re&olae4 tile 
Iowa aa faatu u -~ 
RRtn<.:J-;TOW~. :x.s .. S c11t. S.-Tho C<•DllllnO<I but1IDCl1' places on the~OW• carry laJm. Dupe ~ 
huolnl'l'IS cent re or ,\ nnnpolls Roynl. er CJ00!'1, with an oc.caalonal ~no- countered maDJ mlJeli 
0110 or the oldci<l town11 In :-\orth ment nbo,·o. Tbo boundaries o~ tbe toWD. Tb• lltnela 
A111er lu. nnd a lBrAc portion or tho •rlrc nt 10.1>.m. along St. George ,irooL runalt'ure nd falllalf;i 
r r11tdl>nlln l Kcct lon Iii In r ull\s. the r e., were tho old Church or Englalit at walls from the 
r ult or a t'h;urelto cnrelessly throw11 the south encl ond the Royal Baik or Fort Alme Park 
l!<'Wll. It 1!1 thuo1;ht. In tho bnrn nt Cnnnda. Ol the north. Thcae two '"alld· goods. srocatea 
the rear c.r tho Queen Ho~el. Tho fire Inga were 11nved. Jn tho measl\lme or the barnlnc 
marted nt 4.15 Wcdnuda)' nftcrnoon \he southeul wind hurled gradually tbe coatat.a ..... 
nn•I might have been put out with a from tho westward ond the damea lbe bulldJaca ,,.... 
1111 11 or wnter hod one been at bnnd. lmmedlatcly started to ite•oup tbe the OCC11PU1t of ~ 9""' 
1-; ,·erytblnA was dr)" nnd quicker than buildings a long Victoria, Al\Jert and boa .. ID tbe towa W U.. • 
It can be told t he whole building SL. Jame.ii streets. remond, aa one coald pntlct 
\\ :tll In nn111e11• The firemen rc11pond- Tl:e loas at midnight wu eslbllatod any portion Gt the towa ooald be•T- f.liij 
cd prom11tly. but the ro!e rvolr being Ill from $!!00.000 to sm .ooo. ed abould tbe wlacl 1nc:....... ,~'i: 
' tuw. no \\llt l'r wus nvnllnble then nor Bl'ILDl~GS DESTROYED. .FOG AIDS PDlE•nOllTIU · tRY [ftJDI 1lo: 
since. with the exception or salt The D. A. R. 11t.aUon and round· A de.Diii fog wet tbt treel and ID ,,atplocQe* a f.ftmmiiiil 
wn:c r which ,.,.08 cn rtl'<I rrom th. e hnr· house w1111 not In lmmedlnte danger .• this way lbe r11mee were In many ln-1 ·~ard. flnlilllecf ht lhffAnd wlaen ..._ aoplaN tr.~ 
1-rir. Th.- Queen hotel wnl' the next Tho tollowlng nre 1ome or the places ,1tance11 conalderably checked. Tbe I Tha t --L Bland 11latteNd trub lulead. hulld!u~ to r ntch nml 1mon the e:i.11t or buslneu des troyed: Queen l'rotel,•rlrst ma n the Telegraph correspond·1 ·t"8~ '4ty e. f 8 wnJ And Un• or emall wblte croue. 
~ldl' or Sl. <.:eori;c s. rctt. the principal hotel stables, Copeland buddln.g, ent lntel'l¥1e_wed 11•u B. B. Hardwick, c.-rn hmdne88 men WhOI llelp pant aboYe tbe dead. 
1 111111 nc~s strc~t or the town. wna " :"\orthlup'11 grocery, Mrs. H. E. Bur· lbe mayor or lbe to11•n, who wu wll- 1 i Jue 
roarlni; column oC flnmc. eleven, ton'11 s tore. !'otter Dros. block. f· W. llng to give all tbe lnformatfon anti· JlD.r~(" at. Y8 att For bert bra•e lads aad noble 
bulldlnAS b11rnlni; nt one time. T hese W~rwlck'tl .not! ~tra. Potter's g~noral lable. It 11·11 lmpoaalble lo learn tho ; Pncfinsr u~ their .,,.rk. I ,From land• beyoad the deep 
ASBESTOS-THE BASE PF SUPERCOTE. SUPERCOTE HAS EVERY QUALITY NECJ41SSARY TO INSURE SA'J'ISFAcroi 
of asbestos as the base of Supercote Asbestos 
r stretch, even after years of exposure. Asbes-
gums. will produce a roof that has' the _ 
f either. A Supercote Asbestos roof never rusts 
ta.keep it in weatherproof and waterproof 
Utely nn impression upon a Supcrcote Asbes-
SERVICE. 
Sl:pcrcote is elastic:· - it will con tract and expand with every change 
long, staple Canadian Asbestos Fibre is thoroughly and c~refully fabricated into ~ly 
pared gur.13. The entire composition is united, fo1~ing a heaV}', compaqt: imp~nctrable, wdther· 
proof and waterproof fabric. When applied, a I:\ y~r is fC'rmed, so (inn.ly knit together that it cao-
j} ror use as a roof covering. ~ . 
• 
. . I . 
not possibly run, crack, or split away from the surface even when subjected to the most intea~.i. -
itJBJPB!ISili) A SUPERCOTE ASBESTOS ROOF. 
~~l!i.1~'-~~llittlifiroof Is equal In thlc 
-proof ollS and gums used In Its manutac 
and can safely be depended upon to furnish thee 
service without further care or attention. 
ess to ten coats of ordil)ary paint. T.he 
re ar~ unusually durable and wear resisting, 
sticity required to Insur~ years of "dependable 
You v.-m not be call<'d upon to apply even :so much as a coat of paint. A Supercote Asbestos 
ro&f is expense proof as well as weatherproof. The elimination of painting expense will o( itself 
more than sa\•e the cost of the Supercote A!lbe&to• roof lonJt hef ore it is necessary to renew the 
application. 
SUPERCOTE IS CHEAPLY AND EASILY APPLIED. 
It docc; not require the services of an experienced roofer or painter to apply Supercote. By 
following cur very simple directions any one can lay a Supercote roof and secure satisfactory 
1 csults in every way. .. 
O)"FSET THE ~IGH COST OF LABOR BY APPLYING SUPERCOTE. 
· The cost of applying Supercote' is just about the same as that of applying paint. When you 
consider that there is being produced at one operation that which is equal in thickness to ten coats 
of the heaviest paint it becomes immediately apparent that, with the present high cost of labor, a 
Supercotc application would be cheaper than pa .nt, even tho you had to-pay ten times as mucl\ 
for it. 
·. 
EXTREME COJ .. D HAS NO EFFECT UPON .SUPEJlCOTE. 
. ' ... 
We ship large quantities of Supercote into Northern Canada, where it has stood up un- · 
, 
flinchingly year after year thru ~ome of the coldest winters in the recollection of the oldest Can- · 
adian pioneers. The wide range of flexibility po~sessed by the non-volatife oils used in making ;. 
I 
Supcrcote insures an elastic roof covering at a temperature where ordinary compositions are as br 
lttle as glass. We can say with every degree ofcertaint)' that Supercote will not CrJcJc1 off, even . • 
I • I 4( • , 
when sub1ected to the most ex.trcme winter weather. . / :-. . 
.. 
• PERFORMANCE IS THE REAL PROOF OF MERIT. 
. . 
Your attention Is called to the testimonial letters-'..tcstimonials from some of the largest •;. 
and most rep:-esentatlve industrial concerns in the world. \Ve have thousands of lett~rs frc;rit all · 
parts of the country. It i3 impossible for us to display them al: here. The name5· of satts.ft~d users .. -
, . . ' .. . .. 
in your vicinity will be promptly s·upplied upon request. What Superco.te has done ·for these con- · 
. / . 
ccrns it will do for you. In spite of 1he fact that raw materials ·used In the· ma.nufacture of Super-
cote fiavc almost doubled pric~, we have never cut the quality. The formula that made; .Sqpercote • 
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THE FllllEMtf S FRIEND ! 
EXCEL RUBBER BOOTS . ~ 
AllE A "ONE PIEC~ BO(h"' 
Steam pressure unites all parts into a seamt 
less and pliable Boot.. . . ,, •. 
SJ>e..:ially vulcanized at the heel, at the· $Ole. 
at the leg and at the instep, malCe Exce1 Bbob 
stand the ha'rdesi kind of wear. ·~. . · · 
Every pair guaranteed. Ask you~ dealer· for;., • 
''Excel Boots'~ ,.\ 
THE 
- -
l'LL, 4L)~T , LOC.X Ut> Ml~ 
C.LbTf4t'.; • T>-'"Z:~" ( 1<r-icW 
Mt: f-11.M'i ~N!:~ C '.lT • 
~. 
.1 
ti-< l.oLt.. ~ • ' 
TH':!:Rt!:. \ ":> NO 
~tt. T /\\.."(IN._ 
"l ''• 1·M TO::l C.\..~,'¢~ 





Coastal Mail Service . 
------
S.S. rortia will leave the 
wllatl of Bowring Btotllets, 
Ltd., for the usual Western 
ports of call on Friday, 16th 
inst.,- af to a.m. Freight now 
being received. 
I 
• • • • • • • • • • • 'f. H. CAVE, II 
. . MJNIS~R OF SIDPPING. • 
-·-··---· 
. - . . 
• EVER-READ¥~: ~· 
. SAFETY· RAZOR 
.. 
'\ 1. 
=f~e !~P g~r you smoke 
1 • • ·-We.are making every effort to 
keep our· e'ntlre ·ktllft ·w(Jrltiftg 
tl\roughout. the: c0minr ""*"' 
This can~ dnly:"lie -~~~ed 
if the Smoker .. insistS -hn buying 
the Tobaccos. RAl)K.!i Jfew. 
feundhtntl • Theit ~·md 
priee' ·cannot be ' eqhU~ 
Therefere-it's 11p. te YOU' to 
boy the local brands tttat · wilt 
keep your own ~pie working· 
when they'll most need work. 
. ' ~ 
me·woes Of 
. . . ' . ' 
Mrs. Newlyw~ 
" . •1 · .. 
. '"Tbera ilre many chlldt~n wllO ..-m 
re!!Uell11 und Inclined to be Dtnallt 
1lurliic their alffp, and a wano ~ 
wni often. 1ooth and quiet tbem If lt 
111 'liken Jqst before ther reUred, lO.-
_owed b)lc, a brlek rub wf't1a a ~ 
towel. Hair a glou of warm 11lllk, 
f!IPpfld wJtlle they are In bed. wtU 
render llle lrl?lltllent 1tlll more etrect• 
I.e. 
lt thl1 method ot treatment be 
continued for a ll'hlle lhe nel'1'0UBDHS 
11hould uentu11l)y be entirely . oHr· 
rome, olher contlltloM being- equal. If 
a ••arm bath fl 1tlYf'n at nJgbt all that 
lrw. be aeee1aary In tbi morning ,.,·111 
be 11 cold IJIODSC and In thlll can be 
dt.eol'ed o 1mall qu11Uty ot tM salt, 
llnl eln!ct of' wlllch i. a eootblnt tonic. 
: , 1>o llOt .ito'W a chlld to torm a 
liltlHt of 11"\)lng In a room where a 
•,iipt la.bumtq. nen tbollgh tie llgbt, 
11 o dim one. Thl!I le bad for • child'• 
t)'ee ae the reflected llcht on tb~ 
celllnr 11 bad for tbam. See tbat tbe 
t blld l8 kept quiet tor at. leut llalf 
an boor before tbe retiring bour. 
-0----. 
XOW FOR 8PIRIT PICTURES 
MANCHESTER. England-Jane Eli1 
abeth LaW<rence, a. tele~ youiig 
landacape arUat, committed suicide 111 • 
llingtng. She left a note aaytng slit 
wu coming back to paint the glories 
of h...,en. 
1 
tJ:lrth s ix days. Her parents nro· night. September the 2nit lnsc. nt tho In very promtn'ent member of the.1 • •• & • • i& ;:,;. 1-- IJh hOUt-tlJ' •w. "Ai• lo•••,,,.,_ 'j 
i::rler-etrlckcn over her loss, but bow nr.o or •lO yenn : He leo.ve• to mourn L. O. A. or lhle pince and the large , n.ft fty p~a home an'1 enryt.ht~ connected there-
in 11ubmlsslon tn the Father·s will · 1 d c.ttcndnnce at '1111 tuneral of tho breth- 1 with parUcularlr at 1ucb a uoie u 
., . . • his lolls n loving "'·ti!. two eons o.n ren of thin Order 11how~ tho -ot I --- J •'-I 4 ' • ·.:.-':>...--
.... ~QRITlJARY 
!< '). • 
... ho boa Joined the nngcls nrouml the t•1rec itnughters, nil or whom-:lre mnr-1 .,. _ Olovortown, Alas. Bay, ..., • 1R¥t cqqae u f ~meadou 1111o;.. 
Throne or God . esteem In which be wu held. He waa .... d -"no~• .r<lllllia~cept bJ( ~• 
'- 1. , • • il~d. a.t•o two alatore a.ad one brother. lftld to rest on nftArnoon ' .,.., ..,...,, , -..-,-: · r I wi.fi to record the dea\b, or Mrs. Tho rormer w:ls n C'ous ln or mine. .1 d 1 d hJI ~ Sunday " • September. wbotet-•~ Imel.. autltatlllllf 
:\Jarla .E. Ja .... clllusbter or llr. and ·Lile totter 11 niece. · One alBior res! 
08 11 Cano. o.. w 11 • SepL 4th. In t.he Metbodlel cemet~r>'t T<. whom It may concern. ot a a~tbttlc paahUc. Wiii 10111 
:0.CJ'll. Bamti'l QUlaran. whlo died. after " ours tr' ut••. . ! IJ~ oihor, Mrs. Alphonus narry re-, I thero to await tho commnnd ' of Our The practical • """"•tb"' of Uie pub- not ila•-"'re. help "'~ •W...;.t• ID hi. 
• , fll9ea•nt Grcenapond. Mr. White wos • ''"'"" ' · · """._v !' f·. ~': ,_ " • • 
a Ions llinl!H .. o( t.bree yeons, dOrlng C B' MEW. 
11 
r.um who ss ll!lacd eat llbllll)', I DIOB~"OO Lord: "Come ~·e blessed or lie ot St. Jobn'I and elsewhere le l'lttTY fON, a~d do yollr bit I.a the ' • 
•hLt& llbe adbtd patiently. c,n· Jul)' Olrcby Do.y, J U IA.! v. nihl WI\& ode::° nelted torr; o.dvlcc, 08 tnl' Fo.thf'r Jpberlt tho Kingdom prl'- ltrreby rl!apecl!ully solicited In bebatc way ot contrf~uflona of money, fOOll. .~~-;~iill.ltiiillii 
3111h. ~b,• l••ea a hu.eballd and a August 27th, lO~l, hi' lmowledge. -ot tflJngw pertalnlnit pared. tor you from lho fO~\allon or or Mr. Bruce Wystl of Alexander BU. or:· cl~ tt., !If~ him. , fll ~" •• .. llttfi atrl; to •bom and tO otlle/ .rein- l t.l, the wi.lfnrc or tlle community In 1110 wo.rW.'' , . • I who baa . ju.t IU:llAlned .the Ion ot and little o~ .. " thtJr sreat mla~ . 
tlVu much armpatby la e11pre11ett. .... TEPl....,N' """ITTT.; "Mlee1> ID' Jcau1f Oh ror mo. · 'fort•n · 
., 1,.. " ,.. ·wblch h~ ll•ed wns J)roven to be -- ~ 
tfb.l wa• ._t .M1r-r1 old. 'There wu ('l'o th' ,,, .. ltor'> ...... Y "ucb •' bll"'•"-1 ..... t .. •e be PILE'S Do no1• . ' ~ ..... ""' Vl)luable. He W8JI II. · member of the l'JA • ,....u ~ - • ~ . ADJOU belDIDC mar ••II •me &o 
a Iara, f.'IDtt'll , . the nrrlce was · Secure!,. 11llall 'Dlf aahee lie, bl l... . ~J 1alen b"' Rn. r.&wrence n..-. near .Slr.- Plea.ae allow· pie space 1'"',.P. O.; bof'ng one or ttie ti rat to Join , • ettta1r- me lllldirnr at/" ti)' die• Jntte. 
1 11~ In your valuo.ble paper, Tbe '"1V~ate, Jn t hla place: he also •orlted u WalUnl' u,. IUlllllfGna tt'om Ob • l!S'1'1tu. .t ..... P..at~al o-...ot.., .t. . 
" "&..-_ but not tor~n." to record, the death of a •th' cltl· atorekee]Mlr of the Union 'J'Hdln'r Co,'a · high.'' • 'lloal • .;~· .B&t ·' · · • 
'- "' t "'a11rn-11 b••" -r tb"' p11t :...:; ..,... .'..,..;.,,..,""ATHJ:o.LR. ~ ~~~ .. • 
· A .. o- -tll• 1nllmel1 dtat.11 ot the eu of tru• plaee, In tbo raon o u ~ ..... •u " ~ .. ·-- . p .... r Zl!l .,_- , -.~ • 
babr dlqbler of )fr. and Mn. Wll- Stephen White, wbo pa111 .. 1 peace- ' and hla death wlll mea.n ~a anere Ore&n1~nd1 " 1 • 1 • • c.., 1. Ten \)loaaucl amen .Wis ..... la J;t'••li•••••••• I ,_ k t • AM. ....... TOl"IOl~ =-= '9W · .. _'I.. • • • Uam 0o ..... who only llYecf" 01J tbt.t, . !ally ID the gr .. t beyond OD Friday, I '<\9' lo tbat buel~eu. Be WU ..... Septemuot I~- 1121. 'plf'l.faa4 . to,,,..., l • .; r"'t~~ I~ fP;tO Ried.. .... 
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('E:!IT~ARY HALL. SCHOOL I I EXCITl~O CO~'l'.EST-SCOBE ~1 • • " I 
•. · r· · RICHNESS 
• PBl=LOONAR'f. • . In tut eHnln-;:;-t"ooter game tbe. :FRAGRANCE 
a..,an DJrl!Jlo,i-(ln order ot Star eleven defeated the 8.1.S. after • 
qierll)-Jobn "'Bad~oek., (oTe·r age of bard fought game by a score of t~~ NATURAL PURITY 
t0bolanblp,) Edith Olllln1bam. $30.00 goals to one. • • 1 AND DELICACY 
ARE ALL ITS OUALITIES WHICH APPEAL TO 
acbolarshlp; Millicent King. f'30.00 Play opened up . brl1kly, wltb the 
aebolarablp; AllH Ollllngbam, $30.00 Star rre11lng the lrl1h ha rd and for 
1cbolarsblp; Malcolm Loveridge, $30.- severa l minutes the B.l .S. back arn1-
00 scholarship ; Cheater Burell. '! ••on were called OD to aan. rb• 
:. Pa111ea1- (ln alpbabeUcnl order)- Irish made several attempts to ll!Ork 
:"dyrtle . Bloon:illel~. Sellle Buckler, 1westward, but, owing to tbe wlnd,'.bls 
Haul Buller: Maxwell BuL\lr. Lily was very dlft\cull, tud the Star set· 
Bull, J ean Forbe11. Clyde Hoath, Frank ·ung Into cloae p~xlmlly again, Spur, 
King, Augu11u11 King, Fred Marlin, rel sent In a foal one wblcb proved too 
Robert Puddest er , Irene Roee. Agnes ·much for Phalen. F'. Phalen loll " 
TaTenor. Frtd Taylor, Reginald Tay- good chonce to score ahorUy lefter by 
b r .- Total 21. ' ml11Judglng the dlatance, wbllat Olb1l• 
DISCERNING PALATES 
.. 
• .Prt .. ry PU&f'!l,1-(ln alpbabetlcal ,alao ml111ed ti. good opening. · For tb.e 1... ·- . • . ~ -
order )-Doua ld Dadcock, Dorla Bad- next 15 mlnlllcs there was exclUng In. J .at:iiJ. 1-;..2 l_b 
<"O<'I•, Hay•·ard Blackler. Jennie But· play In front of the- Irll1h goal. Th• i( padalle.J. Never 
ler. Annie CQmpbell. S tanley Cook. lrl~h tlefence, howeYer , broke the on- .\ · . 
.. ·; The Cup thoi Chftr.1 
, • 4 
·. .. 
Evans. J ean Fowler. Chesley Fry. :short))• before the per iod clot~. i( . • , • 
• 
Qan nce Day, Walter Orl11coll, Maud s laughts of the Sta r forward l(ne. I . in bull(. ' 
Roderick Harri•. Cordon Ho•·ell, Mil- Evans hooked a buuty that wu SO· . d-H~~.~~ Huu~ ~~l~~·~~~•:~~-~L~~·~~~~~~~~~~@@~~~~~~~~~~M@~~NR~ 
Klnit. Phyllis ~erccr. Ethel ~Iller. ·Hawllna. dropped In the neL • J;. Kt"·· 
o\ive Pushle. Anita Pynn. -Arthur Sin- a nogb wa11 put out ot bu1lne11' Juat be • 1 · · · • ' · · 
cl,a lr, Gower Stone. J nck Tnylor, Mll- 1fo re halt time, but after a few mln~te& I flr A ( _ ~ . 14CI• flOl'.JIOISOi .• ,, NllDDllJI.! 
lfe Thistle, Winnie Tucker, Oludys 1 wo11 !!hie to r esume ~l~y. The team11 ~ llWJllJ .- 12'1'£l l:(J£ IPIHM ~Fil• 
Whltten.-Total 2G. • •ehonged over with the Star- ! , D.J.S. · :- . !.-1 ... 'I~ -
Total )>uses tor school- 47. 1- o. The gate reclpta at iaat eHaln&'a • • ' ..-... Tbe ~- UW. BC.fl\" 
I In the 11eco11~ ~erlod the Stani were footbail pml' amounted io.tUO.IO. I Mr. aD4 IDa & W.. Li~,_. mfd la ... Yewk·~ *"" ...... C.OWER ST. BOY SCOUTS j1dctermlned to hold their l~ad nnd roJ • - 1 , --o-·- ,,1fbD..,. ..._. lll~:W 
· - lnfor<"ed . tb,rlr detcn~loe, ;.wJth the Puaenrera'for South COut for B.a. N ..... oa aaiJt ·(lil!IJtal~ 
The Scout Ma&te rs . nnd Potrol re! ull lhe Iris~ toun,d tt ~~moet, tin- Glencoe will connect at PJacaua oa ~ ~~ 
Leaders or tho Gower Street Troop l)O!!slblo to get 'fnrougb '.. ~l)(j(h teams Friday m0Mlln1 tb• lltb. lut.· lfltlll ~ 
m~t a t the Gower ~treet rorsonnge exerted all their· e lfo_rt11;. aml1the goal~ ' .•. , 0 !Uat~ 
last ennlni; to orronge the foll and tendlni:-or Walah was.a fee&~,of the A heavy· rain •torm wu aperlellC.. 'r9'l ~. 
wlott:r programm~. Dlatrlct Commls- ,Pia~·. lllgh or low, no mntte~ wbiat.~ed Jfft4rdaJ anenaoon bttw ... Clar-~~ 
floon 1llev.) Forbes took the choir. way they <'ome Walsh. seemed ~o 1et enYllle and Bl1bop'a hlll. I 
irnd the troop wos re·organltcd on the them. und It wns withi n ten mlnu~1. , -0-- c' 11111~-N 
t.>llowlns llnei< :- or the flnnl whistle; before the B.l .S. 'The • SL ~ohn'a Ou CompaQ U• ~~ 
A Co .. Leader, S<"out :\laster Tlnnrd. fonn1l on opening, and ~wltna did U.e nouocea a recluctloa of IO • ceata ' per ~ ·
G SI t Cburcl.1 nee1llnj. ond the mo111 exciting rJDe d ·~L f ,_ ... _, ...r ..... =--• ow er ree . • e thoucan c11111e eet ... .-r • · .-- _. 
n co . Leader . Scout ;\l11Bter llorrls, or the acol'on ended with the 11cor 2 a ' ler !':av l 1l ,..., ~ 4Ji a.i •• -....,c,....,.,,..,,.,,,,. 
Wesley Church. 1 to l ond lhl' ftr11l dt'fcat for tho ~ ' ' ___,..___ 1 .... lf. ~ rn 41' '911ei lliiji 
n ) "°" wa11 reeorded 11,;olhst the lrlsb . l "'>. •-- ... _.. ..... .............., ....... •-~· -. trl ............... (' Co. l..eader. Scout :\las ter ( cv. 1 \!n tbe m1glelrat1'1 cqurt to-cla1 • ·...-P .... .._ ,... wu--- - •--,~ -. P -
J ohn11on. Cochrane St. Church. I ----41 ' drunk nod dlaorderly wu nned $! or Cbarclalll apla. ,__.. _....,..., 
D l'o .. I.ender. Scout :lln81er ('. F. PERSONAL . 7 da)'I and a drunk waa dlacbarged. ; Mn. Tbompeaa ·19 entlnaalutlc O'fet ' ----· _.____ Tile X,le ~iii& if . """'""·-
Garlo nd. Gower Street. rresb)'lerl- 'j I , I -0- - 1 tbe north ud ql'eed wltb her h91t: HAS FINE LARGE ca•• at Ut a.m. • 1 
an nod Congrt\gntlonal C-hurehes. ......_,_· , Mesaagea received from Montrul band •ben be Did that th"' Ba11 • · MUSIC STORE Tlae Meiste ..Ued for Labrador D 
II •·as decided to odd o number or :\Jr11 Gllbr rt Drown ·nnd two cbJI- yeaterday convey the good news that "!g1onad poaa ..... I a wealtlrlb of ~fair· - . mornlq. JILBVATION: Heldt ~ 
Instr ument-. to the Lland. The firs t · · ' h , dlU t1 <'HID attract YeDeu llD MID ... 0 Df Pro ,.._ ,... ~ ..._ u-•-- -•-•-focal p'••• •-•-il rcn or \ 'oncouver who ha e b-n Sir J (\_bn,,..roable. con OD COD DU- .. I Ill _, nltt f t- .. r. Cbarha Hutton. who for half •N• Ma .... oir .. -· at .. .,,rt - . .... - - ~ -
regula r m~ctlng tor the fall wtll toke · • ...., . tne c v '"" commu ea O .,.....,-. • • STRUCTURB• a- Woocl ltn Mpen1llng thl' 1>ummei' wltlt re1alltre11 cs to Improve. Mr Tbom'lllOD aaya that the country 11 a century baa been ldullfltd with to-da7. • ..,.aare C• pl.w:e o n Tuesduy next In the :\lctho- nt Trinity. a r rl\'tld on the Prospero . --o- . •rich. In m.lne,.11 and t .... w"·tea are ~ll&lc ud Ullnp mualcal ID tbla ' --0--- t.are wltb aloplq lld• palAted wblte. 
11ls1 Co"leg., Gymnasium. It Iii the Thi r h D ball ' - .... ... It d b h ....... SHOOTING Lantern rtd !:iundar They Intend to moke n short 11 11 Lernoon t e aee ~ngu~ 1 tlr 1 1 'th Ba t ti c Y. an t rou1 wboae _.. ... moat • lnttintlon to have lnt er -<"ompany enm· · I d bl b d th II en u 0 e y, no llYI ema c f lb I • ' REMARKS· Tbla Ll&ht IOll lato 
the vlglt he re before returning homo: nad ore st.o~ nr; a ou e ea er, ., e , teat hu yet been made for cod, or o e c l1 • well-kaown alo1e,. have SEASON OPENS . 
petltlon a nd go mes throughout ure al prc11ent !Hoyfng with Mnt. C. ~1.1. Billi Red Llona playing at •. 30 . other IUCh flah, but halibut WU found paaoel\, baa recently opened a fine, operation on September lat. lHl. , 
)Ce11r. and It Ill expectetl thnt n lnri;e d th BI s d CE I t I I " ' J :unes llro wo, l!? Wood &t reet. p.m. ~n e · · · an · · • n thtr~. rock aalmon and 1tu-eon are a~1e mull c •tore on n. a ter • trtet The ehoo•lng llellOD opena on Tuea-
number of recr uits will c nll111. I ,- . ., b b ' 
----' _ _ -~-- " p.m. . plontlful Id' the Chur chill eatuarr and ~tween. F'. • Smallwood• nod t e day next the 20tM lost. and many 
Qn:t:R (lffT t'OR WALES I --"-- 1 Rturgeon are al!lO found In the l'elaon Bank of Montreal. Mr. Hutton did 11p0rtamen ar~ now readJ •to get on DLU E PUTTEE'S · A nllmber ot s upporters o r l~e ~tar river. bo ~aJd. · i fo•merly hnve a mualc s hop on the ; the grounds. PartJea In the cfty from 
RE-UNION I BLACKPOOL, England- Durlni; hie football learn e ntertolned tbe ' win·; Mra. Thompson had no other com- upper 1torey1 qt tbt aome building, tbe Somhern Shore "report large cov-
• ' 'hilt here the Prince oC Wnleii was nen al Wood's Weal End Restournnt panlonehlp than the small company but now be bra the whale buJldiJlg, ' eya ot birds between Cape Broyle And 
' Arr:ingemcnta ore now ltclng made 11resentetl with two live · k ittens , one n rter 1.nst nlr;bl'a g,me. An >im. which wa1 up there ., an englnltr and 011 ll popular mualc boadqunrera. Trcpusey. MT • .:\loore, 'lltho 11 In the 
tpr the Dlue Puttee'11 annua l dinner. ,.tutl'ed cot. n coll~told doll. a monkey promptu concert wns held nod 0 very clerk a ttached to the Police Poat and ---0--- city from Bay de Verde d l11trlct. re-
whleh takes ploec ut Smlthvllle o• on a ~tick nod manr o ther odd gift•. enJoy~ble time waa spen t the rompany the · Eeitullnnux women OBITUARY Jl(>rl11 IJlrrls very pleollful on Ornle'11 
October 4th, the aevcn lh annh•er11nr» , - - - I , --: ·:-- afforded. Laal e\"enlng 11he waa wear· Cove bnrrens pntl sportsmen In that 
of the departure or our r' lr 111 C'onUn- STAR1'l~O I~ JTAL\" This Is tbe IH t half holiday for Ing a beautiful tox Cur which had been 11ecllon have been making enquiries 
gent. A special menu nnd toost lis t 
1 
• ' the 1ent1on which baa be~n a more tr~pedl'by herself. : I THOXAS rn\iYER for doi;a In' the city the past few days. 
1 llOME-Soelalls t leadens \ pred f l than 'l>rdlnarlly 11ucce11ful' one 10 ' 
Ill belDg prepnred aud It Is expected I t th I I l •Ill be the . • · t , .and Mrs. Thompson lelt Fort, It la with deep regret we have to 
that tbla yeu'a reuulon will be even t .'11 I~-" co~- ngvewr n•eltrn "••ed Tb11 far •• aporta. fllrdeo partlea etc .. Churchill on Aup1t 9 and bave been cbronlcle the death or one or Beu l MF;IGLE'S PASSENGERS 
. f 1 worst uuY ..... e ,. e · were concerned. · I · , • better than laat year• aucceaa u declare . that thousand ot }_,'OOr .Je ~- trave ling e!er al~ce, they are en rou.te laland's oldeat a nd moat r eapected __ 
atralr. ' I d · t rvlng I 1 tar . Ireland vta New York on a nca- clllaea. In the person ot Thomai. Tho following pns!lengeni left by a r en > a a · Exh1Dll1't repalra and lmproTe · 1 • • 
---.o---- . .,.. ta b 1 d A. J t on. ' D••yer. Dorn at Dell lalaod of Irlab the Melgle this mornln.c for Labra-TRAJNMEN· TO MEET +,.+<r...-+~+~+~+"•~+"C+U'+" :en a~e ~~w le 01 h~ah e :: :, • ~r. Thompaon bu 11 tine ael of parentage 89 years ngo, be apent near- I dor.-~ H. Cho11e. B. Havnland nod ~ ~ I &rY8J 1. P er w c w en C!>m nhotoi;raph1 which were taken ol te\1 ty all his days 1n his native home wife. S. Gall. J . C. Lycou a nd pnrty 
• pltt.d Wiii be OD• Of lb• beat ID tbe • I k I t . ., . . 
'Ml• Reid NOd. Co's. englaeera and , i M P~C~HAM rt. ,ococ at ol1hl. clearly lndlcatve o A very auccenful farmer a nd fisher - J . ,C'lou:Jton. D. F. Piercey, Or. F . 
tlreflltD met Jffttrday afternoon to · Po. • th• ~ong da1t11bt of the •um.mer 11•- man nnd a man that up to hla going Levlnee, Miss Brull nnd Miu E. 
dtlftN • · recent wage reduction of + r --~ F~SL G , aon up north. to his reiit It wae a pleaaure to con I Bright, nod two others on ml11lonar)' 
W. F. COAICER. 
)[Jal1ter •f XarlD• a .. PlllHrln. 
Department ot Manne and Ft1herlu. 
St. J ohn's. Xewfoundland, 
September !nd. 19!1. aepU,SI 
NO'fICR·! 
The Game and Inland Fisherit'S 
Board draws attention to the fol· 
owing close seasons:-
Salmon, Trout and other Inland 
Fish, September 15th to Janaarr 
15th. following. 
Bird'i. Rabbits an~ Hares, ~an­
uary 1st to September 20th. 
Do yoa ... 1 to ten th,. ~ 
men what you hav• fnr al• 7 \\'.t~ 
then. put ynnr •ti f• Tll~ Vl~lt. 
01p,1 fl.'rQ ., 4 flU IO ;.. cent. Tbt men aa1 tbq cu-I 1 • ~""" .........., eorge 1 { At the lermlnull of the Hudaon Ba1 venie with u his anecdotes of tho old work. 
l9Cll accept this reductJon, and a I • ~ thla l!Tmlng at 6 • .'10 sharp, ,Aallway, there la a 111von1een apan d1111 on Bell laland were piece and 
~ ..... or tralama, enclAeen 149 Gower Street. ·M.G.C. \'II. Cadet& AdmlMlon 10 llleel bridge ~nnt<ellnr; lhe llhore with pnrcelJ of blatory hla yas a type that I--------------=--... ~~-~!'!"''!!!'!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!"!" 
~ ..........,. la belq beld to-I Natl; l8diel Ifft; srandatancl }() 11n arUllclal laland •here the dockl wu wrrlby of emulation. Content. 'l~=a~::t~C::~t:~«::2:8:~~'.:t:~:::::~tl::t;8lr!t:l::l~:C&:3~ ~ Ule matter will be fartller ' f reata .estn. _11nd Plevotora are to be loeaterl. aald "hon~at and with a fund of good feel· ! 
4 ._.llJIL!-. Mr. Thompson. a nd the Oonmment Ing to11•nrtls neighbor and strnnge1 · 
Dealer. h1 
Beef, Mutf.oli, I .amb. 
Veal. Park and i PoaltrJ. 
~i~ Puddings and ·Sausages, ! Comed Beef, V ege-
tables and Fish 
specialty. 
'•~~.,.~·~·~~·~·~ 
----o---- .· hn11 ten or twelve men In char11e or nllke Thomas Dwyer was a worthy 1 
LABRADOR REPORT lh .. e u tenal•• works. Till• work. el tb:~n a nd a man whose word wu bla 1 I which repruents many mtlllon dot- bond. He lea Tea a wife, three aon.), 1 
1'11• Marine and Ftatrl• Depart- l:lra wu clo1ed down ln. 1917. · Tr1!n, Denis and Edward ot lbe D.I .S. Cdm-
ment rectlYed the followla1 message 11.T'e rur. twlr~ a month. ~14 mile• north pony, nud J ohn, farming, and fonrl 
from lha Labrador JHlerday:- frnm th.,. Po,. to. l\rromooatt' trap!lflrR daughte r• . Thomas Dwyer'• dealh r e· 
ra,e llanlMat-Ll&bt S. W. wind, nnd t r:aderti afong lbP ltn,., Thr dist- moves from Bell Island a great lund 
cloady. - :\11<''1 from th11 Po11 lo the Day la mark that 1ball never be replaced. I Jlabrll1- IJ1bt 8 .W. wind, poor allghtly onr" ~14. mlles. ·-0--
lftablac. .. I · · . Belt9a,. si.ek11-Freah s.w. wind, • - . )" • - PROSPERO SAM -cl~":,1 ..... i.1wlat s. w. wind, cloudy, I SAY TOlf .~ANY 1 WOIEN The Prospero, CapL J . 1:i~i'ci; aalled 
«oocl hooking. ., j fROl!CENnAL EUROPE"; o n the northez;n co111tal • Hr;lca at 
Raf JalaH, Do_,.o, Vemlioa ltllaa• · " __ · 
1
10 o.m. to-day, taking a ,lar1e freight 
t
-Llgbt s w wind cloudy I '°' nnd the following passengers : . . laura 
Datil B . . . . n. n. v. A. Aluaie:t Onr rllal'fttlfr <H. Mercer. K. !Juab, n. An11le)', E. 0. 
booklo; r.1- Llght. S . W. wind. good ; ,. , '"'"''«r""'" tn f'it"lltl ft. ' Womell. W. Squires, J. Davia.' N. 
I · (Canadian PrHa Deapatchl Mor gan, o. Snow, 8 . McDonald; Me.-
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ O~AWA. Au& ~1.-Ala~ ~ e~ dames D~ndoo and child, Onme~ 
pre1111ed by 0 . W. V. A. 111flcl11ll' and Blackmore and child; Mlasea l\Jlmln, 
Prne"\ If JH do .. t patroalae 70-.r ~wa la11 lt•tloas, 10~ • tat) ot n~t othen t~ •!» 11. 
In other qu1rter11 at 1h 11 atetuly In/ Moor t', J acobi and Orlmea. 
flux or \lnacco~r11nlcd womon lmml- 1 
rrant11 t rotn cbittln"nlnl Eurbf\P, nnd 1 
a propoul h1111 been put forth thr I SCHOOL PENS 
; 
certain r1111trtct:ton be made elfecth-e j 1 t "VI ___ " · t • tb t 
COAL! t•·· 
' We rcgrc! "''C hn\'e to nd\•once our price on best 
Anthrncire Coal to $23.50 per ton or 22-tO lbs. Wo expect 
a rurther ndvnnce- soon. 
SCREENED NORTH SYDNEY 
e:1. small vessels nt lowest prices. 
A.H. Murray & Co., Ltd. 
. . llttk's Cove. 
l!> cprta.JI ,.ucb Immigrants. • no a ctor1 pen or • 
ll . 11 undm tood the ln'P'lt!on or bright cblld of JOUra well worth the 1 ..... ~tr-::;i..--. 
tho Drtt111h lmDllr;ratlon olflclalJI haa . •mall expenditure of $! .00 for a 
been to. encoaraae the emlgntlon o t '$3.00 nlue. Percle Jobnaon, Ltd. 
unmarr1tft women rrom England, -o-
where thJI recent censu• •howed th1 Interview With &overaor 
number of women 1..0 be tar In excc11> 
of the men. 
To-morrow the tA••oeate' will pub-
From eum1natlon of tho aallln1 llsb a n lntenlew ' with Hl11 Excel· 
ll11ta on r ecent lranntlantlc line"! leac1 tbe Governor dealln1 with bla 
O. W. \', A. olflclala bue nottd tb• recent tour a.round the Ialand. I 
prl'ponderance P.f UJ!ACCOftlpa_nled :wo· 1 
men trom .coatlam~l Ruropean <'9)lrl At a ma11 meetln1 bt European 
tri• bu bee1I Ju In excth of, tnq women beld at Nairobi, Ke111a cOl0111. I 
from th• Brit~ :t1lu. Thia tbeJ It 'llfU as1"ffd that a t•lecra.m s11oal4 
bell•n trehatl"• u ' na.warraptecl 1 be ... ot to Qa1111 Mary ...tmplorlq ber: 
sltuatloa, eapeclall1~ !10 vlflr of . the 111latance In remonn1 "ti!• dan1er 
tact tMl dcJpllUc aenanta of Brttlalt to womtn and cbUdnn tnvoh'ed. la tba 1 
blftll•u• Jl'lllf!l~.aod can rtAll tuen· 1..j1ari menace."-Reoter. 1 · .t.J19r •mpl~"fJn . ca)Wla:'l: ·, I - .--.-.. 
' - ... - ( . ! William, IOD o} etep'bn •ffApeburs, 
.... Al)~ lM . ', jbaa bee.a named' prwumptln ltlq orl 
,. naf ~VCM.AU lth' Ukn1A1. • 
/ 
• Fishemian. 
IU'T AD'S HOOKS 
Nmr liss 
----------· 
• 
